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You can now re li ably re cord the num bers of peo ple
en ter ing and leav ing your pre mises. Over head
CCTV cam eras track peo ple mov ing through door -

ways, whilst our Video Turn stile units de tect, count and re -
cord  entries and ex its. 

þMon i tor sin gle door ways, dou ble door ways, wider door ways and
 corridors.

þ Show real-time counts on the PC. 

þ Gen er ate re ports in the Win dows ap pli ca tion of your choice, Ex cel or
 Access for ex am ple. 

þ Re cord counts over your cho sen set in ter vals, for  example each quar ter
or half hour’s to tals.

þ Ver ify counts: watch the video and see marker lines flash when the
 system de tects some one cross ing the thresh old. 

þ Choose whether or not to count chil dren.

þ Po si tion the PC up to 1 km away from the Video Turnstile units.

þ Al ter na tively re trieve counts re motely over a mo dem.

þMod u lar, buy only what you need now and ex pand later if nec es sary.

þ  Dis play me ter op tion to show to tal vis i tors or to tal oc cu pancy
 independently of a PC

þ Di rec tional count ing.

þ Sys tems can be customised to your spec i fi ca tions.

þ Easy to in stall.

þ No on-go ing charges.

þ Free tech ni cal sup port for life.

Video
Turnstile

People
Counting

Count Visitors to
Galleries,

Shops,
Banks, etc.
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Reliability Guaranteed
Biodata have been de sign ing data col lec -
tion sys tems for over 30 years and are con -
fi dent that the Video Turn stile peo ple
coun ters are the most re li able on the mar -
ket. This con fi dence lets us pro vide free
tech ni cal sup port for life. We also of fer a
money-back guar an tee. If you don’t like
the Video Turn stile peo ple coun ters sim ply 
no tify us within 10 days and re turn your
pur chase for a full re fund. 

You can ver ify the peo ple counts for your -
self. Sim ply con nect the Video Turn stile
unit to a TV and watch the live video.
Everytime the unit de tects a per son en ter -
ing or leav ing, you will see a de tec tion
marker flash.

Use any Anal y sis and Re porting
Software
In cluded with the Video Turn stile sys tem
is the Wind mill data col lec tion soft ware.
This runs un der Windows and com prises a
suite of pro grams, each ded i cated to a spe -
cific task. For in stance, the Wind mill Log -
ger pro gram reg u larly saves counts to
com puter disk at the rate you choose.

Wind mill can trans fer the data to al most
any Win dows anal y sis or reporting soft -
ware, in real-time if necessary. You are

there fore not tied to one man u fac turer’s so -
lu tion and can use which ever soft ware
suits your pur poses best, in clud ing
Microsoft Of fice ap pli ca tions.

Easy to In stall and Use
The Video Turn stile sys tem can be in -
stalled by any com pe tent electrican. Once
set  up it is ex tremely easy to re trieve live
readings us ing the  Windmill soft ware. Al -
ter na tively, you can view the to tal vis i tor or 
to tal oc cu pancy counts on a small me ter
that can be po si tioned near the door or in an
of fice.

Prices and Ordering
Sys tems start at £535  including:
• Video Turn stile log ging unit, 
• cam era, 
• Wind mill soft ware, 
• ca bles, 
• power sup ply,
• life time tech ni cal sup port. 

To place an or der, or dis cuss your re quire -
ments, call  +44 (0)161–834 6688 now. We 
de sign and build the Video Turn stile units
and are happy to customise sys tems to your 
spec i fi ca tions. For more de tails of Video
Turn stile, or to or der on-line, visit our web
site at
http://www.videoturnstile.com/

Video Turnstile
Customer
Counting

üShopping cen tres

üBanks

üLi braries

üGal leries

üSu per mar kets

üChurches

üLei sure cen tres

üDoc tors’ sur ger ies

üBars

üMu seums

üAir ports

üShops

“ ”
I can now ac cu rately mon i tor the traf fic 

through  the centre, with no on-go ing charges
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Two Video Turn stile units which  de tect and count
peo ple pass ing through door ways or down cor ri dors.

The Wind mill soft ware logs and charts the
 peo ple count in real-time.
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